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Tools . The sew-

m* machine Is the most Import¬
ant tool. "The use and care you
ah* tout machine." says Mary
Boa Lee. extension specialist In
clothing at N. C. State College,
"MB greatly determine the job It
Will do for you. Keep It well oiled,
aad only an experienced person
aboald regulate the tension."

Breryone who sews needs a good
stardy sewing box or basket to

hold necessary tools and materials.
For neatness and convenience,
keep smaller tools such as pins,
needles, thimbles, etc. In a smaller
box Inside your larger sewing box
or basket.

Along with the usual scissors,
needles, thimble, thread, tape
measure and pins, put an emery
bag In your sewing box. The pur¬
pose of the emery bag Is to sharp¬
en and remove rust and tarnish

from pins ud needier They arc
net designed M . pin cushion or
needle holder but to run pins and
needles through when needed.
Other handy sewing tools are

carbon paper and tracing wheel,
tailor's chalk, machine seam
gauge, tipper and cording foot.

Children's Socks . Socks (or
children should be smooth, well
shaped to fit the foot, and re-

^ lnforced at the toe and heel. Socks
should measure one-half Inch
longer than the child's foot, and
it's safer to buy them by measure¬
ment than by size.

During the past five years, the
tlO.COO-and-up income group has
i?row- by 90 per cent. This class,
though, represents only 7 per cent
of the total number of families
in the. country,

. Mat*-
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Q. Why do marketing special¬
ists say that the egg outlook Is
bright* for this year?
A. Lower feed cost compared

to past years and a laying flock
about equal to 1955 Indicate that
prices of feed and eggs should re-

favorable for six or seven
months at least, according to the
experts.
~ :ow much and how often

should I give salt uo my fat cat¬
tle?

A. Fattening cattle should con¬
sume from one-half to one and
one-half ounces of salt per head

dally, depending on the kinds of
feed used In the ration and the

01 uie cattle. It's a mistake to
withhold salt from cattle toward
the close of the feeding period
and salt heavily just before ship¬
ping, USDA says.
Q. Is It safe to grace sudan

k at any time?
i j. .-Tussle acid poisoning

of livestock may result If sudan
grass Is grazed after a froet, spec¬
ialists warn. Sudan and sorghums
1 a.e prussic acid at certain stages
of growth, in the early stages
¦ " in new growth after frost.
Better ask your county agent for
details on this.
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By MRS. MABEL R. SWAN
(Assistant Agent)

u who hate to
q e ye oian : s for juice, it's nice
to kro" thru frozen orange Juice
concentrate contains as much nu¬
trient and vitamin C as freshly

orarges at approximately
thr same cost.
The answers to some often ask-

e'' questions are given by Dorothy
Mulder, extension specialist in Con¬

or marketing:
tt better to ouy oranges by

the weight or by the dozen?
Weight is better index of juice
than size . since you get about
n* "neb juice from a pound of
small oranges as from a pound
of larger ones.

2. Which is the best bargain,
frozen orange juice concentrate,
fresh oranges juiced, or single

strength canned Juice? Single
strength canned Juice is the cheap¬
est of the three. Fresh orange
Juice and frozen concentrate are
about equal in price. Remember
family preference Is important,
too.

3. What food value do oranges
have? Oranges and other citrus
fruits are one of our best sources
of vitamin C. which helps fight
infection in the body. Since the
common cold Is a form of Infect¬
ionJt is Important that this vita¬
min be Included in the diet. Be¬
cause the body cannot store vita¬
min C, it Is necessary that this
nutrient be obtained dally.

4. Can the unused portion of
orange Juice be stored without
losing vitamin C? All three types
of orange juice can be stored in
a tightly covered container in the
refrigerator with little loss of vita¬
min C.

5. Are oranges with a slight
greenish tinge as ripe as fully
colored ones? Citrus fruits are re-
quired by law to be mature before
picking. In some varitles, the
orange color develops before the
fruit is mature and green color
may return after the fruit has
reached its prime. If oranges are
treated with a harmless dye to
give added eye appeal, they must
bear a stamp "color added." Size,
scars and russet spots do not af¬
fect flavor or juiciness.

Texas Preacher
To Give Alaskan
Talks At Church
Talks on Alaska will be given

February 4 and 5 at the Mt. Zion
Methodist Church by the Rev.
Olin Tunnell. of Dallas, Tex., ac¬
cording to an announcement by
the church pastor, the Rev. Bob
Goldston.
Mr. Tunnell's program will begin

nightly at 7:30. A special program
for young people is planned at
3 p. m. Sunday.
During three months in Alaska

in 1954, the Texas preacher ser¬
ved as special assistant at Seward,
with duties as pastor, chaplain
of the Methodist hospital, chap¬
lain of the Methodist tuberculosis
sanitarium, and chaplain of the
Jessie Lee Home for children. He
traveled over the Kenai Pennsula.
taking pictures and studying con¬
ditions of the section.
Mr. Goldston emphasized that

the public is invited to attend ana
hear Mr. Tunnell.
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Radio & Elec. Co.

Phone 249

Shorty Mason's Week-End Specials
1 Can No. 300 Spaghetti and Tomato

Sauce 10c
1 Lb. Box

Soda 10c
1 Can No. 300

Pinto Beans .... 10c
2 Lb. Water Maid

Rice 25c
<. Phone 772 For Your Winter

1 Lb. Pisgah Farm

Liver Mush .... 20~
25 Lb.

Corn Meal .... 98c
25 Lb. Silver King Self Rising
Flour $1-79

Laying Mash ....
Coal -» We Deliver

Here They
New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks for '56!

Now there are more reasons than ever why

anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

An automatic transmission for every series! A super-efficient, short-stroke
V8 for every model! Higher powered, higher compression 6's! New,
higher capacity! Come in and see all the new things that'll whittle down

hauling time and slice your costs!

New '56 Chevrolet trucks offer still more
modern Task-Force advantages!
They bring you new power-a short-

stroke V8* for every model, and higher
compression 6's that pack a bigger power
punch than ever!
And you can haul bigger loads! These

new Chevrolet trucks are rated up to a

hefty 19,500-lb. G.V.W.
Then there's an automatic transmission

for every series.a wider range of Hydra-
Maticf models, plus Powermatict, a new

six-speed heavy-duty automatic.
Come on in soon, and look 'em over!

Fast Facts About New
'116 Task-Force Trucks

HIGH-LEVEL VENTILA¬
TION AND CONCEALED

SAFETY STEPSI

AN AUTOMATIC DRIVE
FQt EVERY SERIES!

A MODERN, SHORT.
STROKE V8 FOR EVERY

MODELI

MORE POWERFUL
VALVE IN-MEAD SIXESI

TUBELESS TIRES,
STANDARD ON

GREAT NEW FIVE- AU MODELSI
SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH FRESH. FUNCTIONAL

TRANSMISSION!! WORK STYLINGI
*V8 standard in L.C.F. models, an extra-cost op¬
tion in all other models. +Optional at extra cost
in a wide range of models.

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Phone 123 Franklin, N. C.

Get

RUPTURED
For latest FREE imf*

See W. A. STEELE, Franklin. If. c.

Remedies Alike?
Not Foe mapb, M k *. arMo-
tctlvity ¦adkim, vhkk wmbln. 4
W U» M mffmcthm. >VUt pm.ocribad drags known, te nlira aC
.old miaeriaa aoonar. MM li am*
potent and givaa poaitiwa, ta»iall»rapid raliaf from miasrisa of ail Ua*
af oolda. That's why 660 Is aw
paaaad in affactivsnaas. Try k.
W# other cold remedy
nn match 666 liquid
or 666 Cold TaUeU.

BINGO

BINGO

BINGO
Tonight
(Thursday) ,

at 7:30
At The

SLAGLE
MEMORIAL
LOTS OF PRIZES!

FI N FOR ALL!

This Bingo Party is for
the MARCH OF DIMES.

It is sponsored by the
Franklin Rotary Club.

Everybody Invited

Remember . . .

it's TONIGHT

(Thursday)
at the Slagle Memorial

Building.

THE BEST IN
TELEVISION RECEPTION,
SEE THE NEW 1956

D 0 M 0 IT
3 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL

21 and 24' Screens

Prices from

$219.95 up
Low Down Payments
Convenient Terms

Farm & Home Supply Co.
"Your B. F. Goodrich Dealer"

LOCATED NEAR THE RIVER BRIDGE


